Abstract: Large Stokes-shift coumarin dyes with an O-phosphorylated 4-(hydroxymethyl)-2,2-dimethyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline fragmente mittingi nt he blue, green, andr ed regionso ft he visible spectrumw ere synthesized. For this purpose, N-substitutedand O-protected 1,2-dihydro-7-hydroxy-2,2,4-trimethylquinoline was oxidized with SeO 2 to the corresponding a,b-unsaturateda ldehyde and then reduced with NaBH 4 in a" one-pot" fashion to yield N-substituted and 7-O-protected 4-(hydroxymethyl)-7-hydroxy-2,2-dimethyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline as ac ommon precursor to all the coumarin dyes reported here.T he photophysical properties of the new dyes ("reduced coumarins") and 1,2-dihydroquinolinea nalogues (formal precursors) with at risubstituted C= Cb ond were compared. The "reduced coumarins" were found to be more photoresistant and brighter than their 1,2-dihydroquinoline counterparts. Free carboxylate analogues, as well as their antibody conjugates( obtained from N-hydroxysuccinimidyl esters) were also prepared. All studied conjugates with secondary antibodiesa ffordedh ighs pecificity and were suitable for fluorescence microscopy.T he redemitting coumarin dye bearing ab etaine fragment at the C-3-position showede xcellentp erformance in stimulation emission depletion (STED)m icroscopy.
Introduction
Fluorescent dyes are widely used as indispensable markersi n biology-related optical microscopy.
[1] Despite significant advancements in X-ray [2] and electron microscopy, [3] light microscopy and related fluorescencet echniques are probably the most wide-spreadm ethods in life sciences. Achievements in super-resolution opticalm icroscopy have brought the resolution of this technique to the nanodimension. [4] The enhanced opticalr esolutionp rovided by stimulation emission depletion (STED), reversible saturableo ptical fluorescence transitions (RE-SOLFT), and single-molecule switching [photoactivated localizationm icroscopy/stochastic optical reconstruction microscopy (PALM/STORM)a nd ground state depletion microscopy (GSDIM)] microscopy,c ombined with various selective labeling approaches, enabled eeper insights into many biological processesp reviously not achievable with traditional optical microscopy. [5] Fluorescence microscopy typically relies on bioconjugation and labeling procedures with their ability to selectively mark different targets with various fluorescentlabels and to produce multicolor images,w hich help to identify interactions between the stained objects. Multicolor-imaging based on the use of fluorescent dyes with different absorption and emission spectra and smallS tokes shifts is possible, buti tr equires separate excitation sources and detection channels for each fluorophore. In the presentr eport, we introduce as et of coumarin dyes, use them as fluorescentm arkers, and apply them in oneand two-coloro pticals uper-resolution microscopy based on stimulated emission depletion. [6] In commercially available STED microscopes( Leica Microsystems, Abberior Instruments, and PicoQuant), laser beamso ft he wavelengths l = 592/595, 660, and 765/775 nm are used for the STED (switching-off) of the fluorescences ignal. In order to simplify and improve the imaging Scheme (e.g.,e xposet wo dyes to STED simultaneously at the same locationw ith as ingle STED laser), it is highly desirable to have photostable fluorophores with large Stokes shifts (i.e.,s eparationb etween the absorption and emission bands). These dyes are particularly valuable because they straightforwardly allow the reduction of the number of excitation lasers and/or detection channels. In particular,w hen two excitation sourcesa nd one detection window are used, only one STED beam may be sufficient to deplete the excited state of both dyes. [7] Moreover,the large separation between the absorptionand emission bands prevents excitation by the powerful STED laser.H ence, the central task here is to find or create new photostable fluorescent dyes with large Stokes shifts. Unlike photostable rhodamines, carbopyronines, silicon-rhodamines, [8] and some of the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [9] (possessing smallS tokes shifts), most of the fluorescent dyes with large Stokes shifts bleach very fast when exposed to powerful STED illumination (with powers of up to 100 mW in the focal plane with a l = 775 nm-pulsed STED laser operating at 80 MHz and with 2nsp ulses). The promising chromophores for the design of large Stokes shift fluorescent dyes are 9-aminoxanthenes, [10] 9-(acylimino)-and 9-(sulfonylimino)pyroninines, and their Si analogues, [11] pyrene dyes, [9c] acrydones, [12] 7-aminocoumarin-fused sulforhodamines, [13] 7-(N-azetidynyl)coumarins, [1h] and phosphole oxides. [14] Presently,t he majority of commercially available dyes with large Stokess hifts contains the 7-N,N-dialkylaminocoumarin fragment. In comparison to other fluorophores with similar Stokes shifts, the 7-aminocoumarins show ab alanced combination of relativelyl arge extinction coefficients (up to 50 000 m À1 cm À1 for the red-emitting coumarins with extended p systems) and satisfactory fluorescenceq uantum yields in polar solvents. Thel atter is of particular interest because the emission efficiency is significantly lower forl arge Stokes shift as compared to small Stokes-shift dyes. The emission efficiency is reduced even more, if compounds with higherl ipophilicity are brought to polar media;u nder these conditions,t hese are nearly non-fluorescent. Fortunately,f lexible synthesis approaches allow an easy introduction of various groups into the coumarin fluorophore (in particular to the 3-and/or4 -positions). These modifications shiftt he absorption and emission bands over aw ide range, change the Stokess hift, improve( at least to some extent) the fluorescenceq uantum yield, and enhance the solubility in aqueous buffers.
In this study,w es ynthesized new coumarin dyes and evaluated their applicabilityi nS TED microscopy with a l = 750 nm STED laser.
[15] In particular,s pecial attention has been paid to the photostability of the new dyes. Coumarin derivativesa re knownt oh ave bleaching rates approximately two to three orderso fm agnitude highert han rhodamine dyes. [16] This behavior can be attributedt ot he greater chemical reactivity in general (the polarized cis double bond is prone to Michael addition destroyingt he fluorophore), as well as to the efficient formation of the reactive and long-lived triplet state, which can be the main cause of photodegradation. For example, 7-amino-3-hydroxy-4-methylcoumarin was found to be the major photooxidation product of 7-amino-4-methylcoumarin under irradiation at l = 350 nm. [17] Upon irradiation of 7-N,N-diethylamino-4-methylcoumarin, two photochemical routes leading to degradation were identified. The first one, which is independent from the presence of oxygen,c orresponds to N-dealkylation and leads to ap roduct with blue-shifted absorption and emissions pectra. Thisp rocess can explain the so-called "blueing" effect observed in the case of 7-N,N-dialkylcoumarins. "Blueing" resultsi nt he "leaking" of the emission signal into ab lue-shifted observation channel. The second photodegradation path corresponds to the oxidation of the 4-methyl group, which leads to 4-hydroxymethyl-, 4-formyl-, and 4-carboxycoumarins.
[18] The absence of the methyl group at the C-4-position dramatically increases the photostability of coumarins making them comparablei nt his respect to 4-CF 3 -substituted derivatives, [19] even if another substituent is attached to the C-3-position. [20] In this respect, rigidizing the fluorophore is advantageous, and it can be achieved by including the amino group into one or two rings fused with the phenyl group. This structural modification maintains the fluorescencee fficiency in polar solvents [21] and provides the most photostable coumarin dyes. [20] Previously,w er eported the synthesis, properties, and applications in optical microscopy of O-phosphorylated 3-(4-pyridyl)-substituted [15a] (440-py and 520-bet) and 4-trifluoromethylated [15b] 7-aminocoumarins with the 2,2-dimethyl-4-(hydroxymethyl)-1,2-dihydroquinoline fragment (Figure 1 ). All these dyes showed good performance in two-color confocal and www.chemeurj.org STED microscopy when used together with rhodamines possessing small Stokes shifts. Although the alkene double bond in these coumarins provides au seful red shift of 5-10 nm, it is also prone to undesirable (photo)chemical transformations, especially when exposed to high-power STED beams. For example, it is knownt hat the structurally related2 ,2,4,6-tetramethyl-1,2-dihydroquinoline adds nucleophiles, such as water or alcohols, upon irradiation with UV light, [22] probably with intermediate formation of the highly reactive trans-dihydroquinoline. [22a] In the case of coumarin dyes with the (hydroxylated) 2,2,4-trimethyl-1,2-dihydropyridine moiety, similar photoaddition of the nucleophiles that are present in ab iological environment( i.e.,w ater,a mino groups,a nd thiol residues) can lead to products with completelyc hanged spectralp roperties and create new photobleaching pathways, thus compromising the performance of thesed yes in biology-related microscopy applications.
In our quest to improve the photophysical properties of the large Stokes shift dyes intended for STED microscopy,w ep resent here the synthesis and evaluation of three new O-phosphorylated coumarin dyes with the hydroxylated 2,2,4-trimethyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline fragment, which does not contain the trisubstituted C=Cbond.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis
The preparation, photophysical properties, and bioconjugation reactionso ft he water-soluble phosphorylated coumarins 440-py and 520-bet have been described previously. [15a] The blueemitting coumarin 410-H with an O-phosphorylated 1,2-dihydro-4-(hydroxymethyl)-2,2-dimethylquinoline fragment was prepared in three steps from aldehyde 1 (see Scheme 1). In the first step, the aldehyde group was reduced according to the Luche procedure. [23] The hydroxyl group in coumarin 2 was then phosphorylated to give compound 3,w hich was deprotected with trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) to afford the target dye 410-H.
For the preparation of the modified dyes 400-H, 430-py,a nd 510-bet, the trisubstituted C=Cd ouble bond in the 1,2-dihydro-2,2,4-trimethylquinolinef ragment had to be reduced. Already during the synthesis of the dyes 440-pya nd 520-bet, [15a] we observed that oxidationo ft he intermediate 4 with SeO 2 followed by addition of NaBH 4 to the reaction mixture resulted in complete reduction of the a,b-unsaturated fragment and afforded compound 5 (see Scheme 2). Thisv ery important finding suggested ao ne-pot synthesis route to the "reduced" cou-marin 400-H. It is worth mentioning that the Pd-catalyzedh ydrogenation of the C=Cd ouble bond, ar eported method for the preparation of similari ntermediates, [24] did not lead to any reduced product in the case of compound 4.I onic hydrogenation with Et 3 SiH and TFA, another useful reduction method for the preparation of compounds with the 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline fragment, [24a] is incompatible with the acid-sensitive tertbutyl (tBu) and tert-butyl dimethylsilyl (TBDMS) groups in the precursor 4.T he presence of selenium compounds in the reaction mixture was found to be essential for the complete reduction with NaBH 4 .T hus, when the intermediate a,b-unsaturated aldehyde 11 (see Scheme 3) was isolateda fter the oxidation step and purified from any selenium-containing substances, the subsequent reaction with NaBH 4 only resulted in the reductionoft he aldehyde group. This result can be explained if we assume the mechanism depicted in Scheme 3. Elemental selenium and probably other seleniumc ompounds, left in the reactionm ixture after oxidation of dihydroquinoline 4 with SeO 2 ,a re rapidlyr educed with NaBH 4 producing sodium hydroselenide. [25] In the next step, sodium hydroselenide undergoes ac onjugate addition to aldehyde 11 forming the Michael adduct 13,a nalogous to the one proposed by Nishiyama et al. [26] Afterwards, an excess of NaBH 4 cleaves the CÀSe bond and reduces the aldehyde group in compound 13,t hus restoring the hydroselenide ion and affording alcohol 5.W ec ould not detect the allylic alcohol 12 ("1,2-reduction" product) in the reactionm ixture. Probably,t he generation of the hydroselenide and its Michael addition to the unsaturated aldehyde 11 proceed considerably faster than the reduction of the aldehydeg roup in compound 11 with NaBH 4 .T od emonstrate the synthetic utility of this procedure, we prepared ac ommon precursor to all coumarin dyes reported here (i.e.,c ompound 5)o namultigram scale (see the Supporting Information).
The TBDMS group in the O-protected phenol 5 was removed with tert-butylammonium fluoride( TBAF) to afford compound 6.T he selective trifluoroacetylationo ft he aliphatic hydroxyl group in compound 6 with trifluoroacetic anhydride (TFAA) is possible with BF 3 ·Et 2 Oa sacatalyst, [27] and it successfully provided the intermediate 7.I mportantly,i ft he trifluoroacetate had been introduced before the TBDMS group was removed, the deprotection of phenol with TBAF (basic reagent) removed both protecting groups (i.e.,t he TBDMS and TFAg roups). Having the protectedp henol 7 at hand, we performed aV ilsmeyer-Haack formylation. The basic workupo ft he reaction mixture was accompanied with ac leavage of the trifluoroacetyl group and resulted in the salicylic aldehyde 8.F urther synthetic steps were similar to those described earlier for the coumarins 410-H (Scheme 1), 440-py,a nd 520-bet. [15a] We also noticed that the di-tert-butyl phosphate residue cannotb ei ntroduced to the alcoholic functioni nc ompound 5 prior to the formation of the coumarin system (in the synthesis of dye 400-H). Indeed, Scheme 4i llustrates that the salicylic aldehyde 16 can be formed, but the Wittig reactiono ft his compound with Ph 3 P=CHCO 2 Et did not occur even under drastic conditions. In contrastt ot he coumarin 400-H, the syntheses of the coumarins 430-pya nd 510-bet do not rely on the Wittig reaction. Yet, all these transformations use acommon precursor,that is, alcohol 5 (see Schemes 2a nd 4). Phosphorylation of the primary hydroxyl group in compound 5 already at an early step led to the fully protected phosphate 14 (Scheme 4). After that, the phenolic hydroxyl group was deprotected, and phenol 15 was formylated accordingt oV ilsmeyer-Haack conditions to provide the salicylica ldehyde 16.F urther synthetic steps in Scheme 4r epeat the transformationsr eported for coumarin dyes 440-H and 520-bet. [15a] In order to obtain conjugates with antibodies, we activated the carboxylic acid residues in the dyes 400-H, 410-H, 430-py, 440-py, 510-bet, as wella s520-bet, and prepared their amino reactive [N-hydroxysuccinimidyl (NHS)] esters.
For this purpose, we used N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS-OH) in the presenceo fN Et 3 and 1-[bis(dimethylamino)methylene]-1 H-1,2,3-triazolo [4,5-b] pyridinium 3-oxideh exafluorophosphate (HATU) as coupling agent.T hese reactions selectively afforded only NHS esters of carboxylic acids, whereas the primary phosphate group did not react. The obtained NHS carboxylates were highly reactive towards aminesa nd formed bioconjugates with antibodies under standard conditions (see the Supporting Information fordetails).
Photophysicalp roperties of the coumarind yes and their bioconjugates
The four new dyes (i.e., 400-H, 410-H, 430-py,a nd 510-bet), as well as the two already reported coumarins (i.e., 440-py and 520-bet) form three dye pairs, which can be excited with violet, blue, and green light, respectively.T heir spectral properties are presented in Table 1 . The transition from N-substituted 1,2-dihydroquinoline derivativest o1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydro compounds within the pairs 410-H/400-H, 440-py/430-py,a nd 520-bet/510-bet resultsi nh ypsochromic and hypsofluoric shifts of 5-8 and 11-17 nm, respectively (Table 1) , which in turn represents aS tokes shift change of 6-9 nm. For the pairs www.chemeurj.org 410-H/400-H and 440-py/430-py,w ithouts ubstituents in the 3-and 4-positions of the coumarin system, the same structural modification also leads to as ignificant increase in the fluorescence lifetimea nd the quantum yield. Significantly higher absolute valueso ft he emission efficiencieso fd yes with reduced C=Cb onds justify their synthesis and in-depth study.E ach pair of dyes presented here was compared to ac ommercially available marker with similara bsorption and emission properties (i.e.,af luorescent dye that can be imaged in am icroscope under similarc onditions, such as excitation source, filters, etc.). For example, Atto390 and 400-H have similar spectral features, and therefore Atto390 was selected as ar eference fort he "violet excitation" pair.M oreover,t he fluorescenceq uantum yields and lifetimes of these dyes were found to be similar. The relative fluorescenceq uantum yields of the dyes 440-py and 430-py are higher than the value reported by the Atto-Tec GmbH for Atto430LS, which was chosen as ar eference compound for the "blue excitation"p air.F inally,A tto490LS was selected for the "green excitation"p air.H owever,t he aqueous solutionso ft he compounds 510-bet and 520-bet only display av ery weak emission. Therefore, these dyes in af ree state cannotb ef avorably compared with the commercially available dye Atto490LS, whichpossesses al arger Stokes shift of 165 nm and emits more efficiently.
Nevertheless,c onjugates prepared from the coumarins 510-bet and 520-bet are fluorescent, making these dyes fluorogenic upon protein binding. Secondary antibodies (sheep antimouse whole IgG) were labeled by using the NHS esters of the new coumarins in amountsa djusted to provide ad egree of labeling (DOL) in the range of 4-6 (for al abeling protocol and the experimental details, see the Supporting Information). We obtaineds uch values in all cases, usually biased towards the higher DOL levels, probablyd ue to the fact that the applied NHS esters were freshly prepareda nd highly reactive. Another probable reason for the increased labelinge fficiencyisthe outstanding solubility of the dyes in basic aqueous solutions, provided by the primary phosphate group. The absorption and emission spectra of the bioconjugates are given in Figure 2 . All protein conjugates were purified and separatedf rom the unreactedd ye by using ag el-filtration column. The characteristic absorption band of the proteins at l = 280 nm and the main absorption bands of the dyes in the visible range can clearly be seen. The main physical properties of the bioconjugates are summarized in Ta ble 2. Interestingly,t he formation of conjugates is accompanied by small hypsofluoric shifts of 4-12 nm for all coumarins (and in the case of the "green" pair also by ah ypsochromics hift of 6nm), resulting in ad ecrease of about 5-10 nm in the values of the Stokes shifts upon protein binding. Taking into account that the long Stokes-shift dyes are typicallyv ery sensitive to the environment, the observed changes are relativelys mall. Within each pair of dyes, a" reduced" one has the Stokes shift value by 7-10 nm smaller than the "non-reduced" one. Following the known trend, the fluorescence quantum yields of all dyes, except fort he dyes 510-bet and 520-bet, decrease upon conjugation withp roteins. [28] This reduction is especially pronounced (decrease by % 70 %) for the coumarins 430-py and 440-py substituteda tt he C-3-postionw ith a4 -pyridyl group. This effect is probably caused by the relatively high DOL values resulting in high local concentrationso ft he dye residues,a ggregation,a nd self-quenching (despite the presence of the negatively charged phosphate group). In contrast, the protein conjugates preparedfrom compounds 510-bet and 520-bet display highere mission intensities than the free dyes, which are almostn on-fluorescent in aqueous solutions. The light absorption properties of coumarin dyes are known to dependo nt he polarityo ft he environment.
[29] With regard to the measurement of the DOL values by UV/Vis spectroscopy, this kind of "instability" could result in significant errors caused by differentv alues of the extinction coefficient in the free and conjugated states (where the fluorescent molecules can reside in more hydrophobic regionsoft he host protein).
To study this feature in more detail, we evaluated the degree of labeling by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (DOL M ). Because we lacked as uitable mass reference fort he studied high-mass region, the DOL M value was calculated from the average molecular mass difference measured for the protein labeled with the 400-H dye and the unlabeled immunoglobulin IgG (Figures 3a nd S2 in the Supporting Information). For better accuracy,w eu sed exactly the same batch of the protein as reference, and af ew microliters of its solution were kept unlabeled. Twoc onjugates with different DOL values were ana- (DOL M ) [b] f . Superimposed mass spectraoft he unlabeled immunoglobulin IgG (black) and its conjugate with the coumarin 400-H (red). The average molecular mass difference (DM % 1337) between two samples allowed the estimation of the DOL M value(% 3). This value was found to be in good agreement with the DOL S value measured by absorptionspectroscopy.For that, the optical density of the bioconjugate solution was recorded at two wavelengths-thea bsorptionm aximaoft he dye(l = 394 nm) and the protein (l = 280 nm). By using the correction factor A 280 /A 394 = 0.129 for the coumarin 400-H and aknown procedure, [30] it is easy to estimatet he DOL S value. However,a st he ratio A 280 /A 394 is obtained for afree dye, the estimated DOL S valuei sa ffected by changes in the molar absorptionc oefficientoft he dye uponb inding( and by uncertainty in the e 280 valuef or ap rotein).
lyzed. The DOL M values measured by mass spectrometry were found to be in ar easonable agreement with the DOL values determined by absorption measurements (withine xperimental uncertainty). Expectedly,alarger relative error was found for the sample with lower DOL value (entry 1i nT able 2), where the difference between the molecular masses of the conjugate and the unlabeled antibody is small. Despite the larger uncertainty of the DOL values determined by mass spectrometry, this method represents av iable alternative to absorption measurements. The error and uncertainty levels may be reduced by averaging of severalm easurement results and by using ar eliable reference compound as am ass standard. The absorption methodi ss impler and less expensive, which makes it the preferred choice for routine DOL determinations. The mass spectrometry method can be applied independently;i t does not require the values of the absorption coefficients (of ap rotein andt he marker). Thus, it is invaluable when the absorptionc oefficients are unknown or highly dependo nt he environment. The molecular mass of the dye residues attached to the protein must be known with ar elatively high precision of severalD a( this is not trivial, as many producers do not report the structures and related molecular masses), but this parameter can be measured with high accuracybym ass spectrometric methods in an independentrun.
Photostability of the novel coumarin dyes and their performance in optical microscopy
To assess the applicabilityo ft he bioconjugates in confocal imaging, Vero cells werei mmunostained with primary antibodies against the tubulin a-subunita nd then with the secondary antibodies listed in Ta ble 2( the detailed protocoli sp resented in the Experimental Sectioni nt he Supporting Information). The incubation solutions of the secondary antibodies have dilutions of 1:50-1:100 of the main fraction after purification by gel-filtration. According to aB radford colorimetrica ssay (BioRad Laboratories Inc.), typical concentrations of the conjugate were around 1mgmL
À1
.T oc ompensate for the lower DOL value obtained with the dye 410-H (compared with other conjugates listed in Table 2 ), the secondary antibodies labeled with the dye 410-H were applied in ad ouble concentration. Samples were mounted in Mowiol mounting media (containing 1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO)a sa na nti-fading reagent) andi maged under standard conditions. Excitation was performed with a l = 405 nm laser for compounds 400-H, 410-H, 430-py, 440-py,A tto390, and Atto430LS( two reference dyes). The dyes 430-py and 440-py are also suitable for excitation with the argon laser lines at l = 458 or 476 nm (when available). A l = 514 nm laser was used as the excitation source for the compounds 510-bet and 520-bet, as well as the reference dye Atto490LS. Detection was adjusted according to the emissions pectra, in each case around the emission maxima listed in Ta ble2,w ith ab and-pass of approximately 80 nm.
Examples of confocali mageso btained with the prepared bioconjugates are presentedi nF igure 4. All images are of good quality and indistinguishable from the pictures acquired with the reference dyes (images are not shown) Atto390, Atto430LS, Atto490LS, and Dyomics 510XL under exactly the same conditions (fore ach group of the spectrally similar dyes).
The bleaching resistance of the conjugates was investigated under confocal conditions (Figure4). To that end, series of consecutive images were acquired, andt he fading of the signal was evaluated. At the excitation laser poweru sed to record the images displayedi nF igure 4, the signal fading is observed after approximately 40-60 frames. Longer observation times would result in al ateral and axial (defocusing) drift of the sample. Therefore, the problem wascircumvented by acquiring series of images (30-40 frames) varying the excitation intensity in ar ange of 0.95-2.2 mWf or the l = 514 nm laser and 1.7-5 mWf or the l = 405 nm laser.A ll values were measured at the entrance of the objectivel ens (the lower excitation powers were used to obtain images in Figure 4 ). The time series were first registered to correct for drift, then am ask wass et in the first frame of the series with ac ertain threshold in order to discard pixels with low intensity that belong to the background. Then the intensity versust he frame number was calculated and averaged in the selected pixels. Figures5Aa nd Bs how an example of ab leaching series performed with an excitation intensity of 2 mWf or samples labeled with the dyes 510-bet and 520-bet as well as the reference commercial dye Atto490LS. Fading curves at differente xcitation laser powers for the sample immunolabeled with compound 510-bet are also shown ( Figure 5C ). All decaysw ere fitted by ab i-exponential functiona nd an average bleaching constant was calculated for each laser power. The dependence of such operative bleaching rates with the excitation laser intensity is shown for each group of compounds in Figure5D. Interesting conclusions can be drawn from Figure 5D .I nt he "violete xcitation" group, bioconjugates preparedf rom the dyes 400-H and Atto390 have as imilar photoresistance (at low and moderatee xcitation powers), and the dye 400-H is slightly more photoresistant than its unsaturated counterpart 410-H. Dyes belonging to the "blue excitation"g roup have similar fatigue resistance (within experimental uncertainty). Bioconjugates obtained from the coumarin dye 510-bet perform considerably better than their "unsaturated" counterpart (i.e.,d ye 520-bet), especially at moderate to high intensities, whereas the dye Atto490LS (not ac oumarin dye) is more photostablethan the dyes 510-bet and 520-bet.
High irradiation intensities in ac onfocal microscope can be close to saturation conditions, and therefore bleaching paths from the excited states are usually involved. [31] To investigate the photobleaching resistance of our bioconjugates with lower irradiation intensities, bleaching experiments with unfocused light were also carried out. For that, the dilute buffered solutions in PBS (pH 7.4) were irradiated in a3mL cuvette (the whole solution was irradiated under vigorouss tirring) with aL ED (Thorlabs) at intensitieso f1 00 mW cm À2 ( % 5o rders of magnitude lower than in the confocal microscope). Identical conditions (light intensity,a bsorption at the irradiation wavelength, and irradiationg eometries) were applied for each of the three groups of compounds. The LEDs have emission band widths( FWHM)o fa pproximately 20 nm, and the "central" irradiationw avelength was l = 405 nm fort he "violet" (i.e., 400-H and 410-H) and "blue excitation" dyes (i.e., 430-py and 440-py), as well as l = 505 nm fort he "green excitation" dyes (i.e., 510-bet and 520-bet). The emission signal was monitored at the fluorescencem aximum during the whole irradiationc ycle (Figure 6 ) at a9 0d egrees angle with ad iode array spectrometer (OceanO ptics). An eutral density filter was placed in front of the detector due to the high emission intensity arising from the high excitation powers (the irradiation sourcew as also responsible for excitation).
Remarkably,t he bioconjugates 510-bet and 510-bet did not show any bleachingu nder the given conditions. As mall increase ( % 5% after 20 min irradiation) in the signal was found for 520-bet, that could be explained as partial bleaching resulting in areductionofs elf-quenching. Indeed, the partial bleaching of dye moleculesa ttached to the same protein may destroy non-emitting dimers or highera ggregates and increase the overall emission efficiency.H owever,a bsorption spectra at the end of the experiment show some dispersion (data not shown), probablyc oming from protein aggregation due to heat dissipation from the absorbed light;a nd this effect complicates the evaluation of the photobleaching from the absorption measurements. For the other compounds, ac lear tendency is observed. Firstly,t he bioconjugates proved to be more photostable than the corresponding free dyes ("fd"i n Figure 6 );e xcept for the dye 410-H, which turned to be more stable than its protein conjugate.S econdly,r eduction of the double bond results in ar emarkable increasei nt he photostability of each coumarin, both in the conjugated and the free state.
One-and two-color STED nanoscopy with the novel coumarins
To assess the applicabilitya nd performanceo ft he "red" dye compounds 510-bet and 520-bet for STED super-resolution imaging, we labeled proteins in mammalian cells with the suitable dye-antibody conjugates (Figure 7 ). Both dyes could be used in aS TED setup employing an excitation laser line at l = 532 nm, at unableS TED laser set to aw avelength of l = 750 nm, [15] and recording the fluorescencew ithin ad etection window of (675 AE 30) nm (see Figure 2) . The image resolution for the two protein structures Nup153 and Tubulin was determined as described in the Supporting Information andf ound to be 60 and 70 nm for the dyes 510-bet and 520-bet, respectively.T hese values correspond to an optical resolution that is Figure 5 . Photobleachingofl abeled bioconjugatesi naconfocalmicroscope. A,B) Fading of consecutive fluorescenceimagesfor three samples labeled with bioconjugates of the dyes 510-bet and 520-bet as well as commercially available Atto490LS. Three frames (area of 99 mm 2 ;1 28 128 px) are shown in A),w hereas the decay of the average intensity of the signal for the first fifteen frames is plottedi nB). Full decays at different excitationlaser powersfor the bioconjugate 510-bet are displayed in C) (dotsc orrespond to measured valuesa nd the linesa re the best bi-exponential fits obtained). D) Averagefading constant as af unction of the excitationlaser power used for the three groupso fd yes (all other imaging conditions werek ept constant within each group). The nearly exponential dependence is consistent with am ultiphotonic nature of the photobleachingp rocess. about four times better than the resolution of confocal images of the same regions ( Figures 7A and B, right columns) . The dyes 510-bet and 520-bet are suitable for STED microscopy with an ear-infraredS TED beam. The resolution enhancement achieved with the coumarins 510-bet and 520-bet is significantly highert han that provided by commercial dyes with large Stokes shifts and similars pectralp roperties tested in this study.F or example, images of the nuclear pore complex protein Nup153l abeled with dye 510-bet show ar esolution of about 60 nm, whereas the same structuresl abeled with Atto490LS (ATTO-TEC, Siegen, Germany) and DY-480XL (Dyomics, Jena, Germany), show ar esolution of 150 and 100 nm respectively ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). For af air comparison of the dyes 510-bet, Atto490LS, and DY-480XL, we chose the imaging settings providing the best possible optical resolution for each dye. In particular, excitation and STED powers, as well as the wavelength of the STED laser and the fluorescenced etection window were optimized fore ach dye within ac ertain parameter range (specified in the Supporting Information). For the optimization of the image quality,w ef ocused on two framework conditions:ageneral comparability of the imagingp arameters with the spectral properties of the dyes 510-bet and 520-bet, as well as applicationo ft he common excitation and STED wavelengths, and optical filter sets (for detection of the emission). It is well known that the STED performance of all organic dyes highly depends on the imagingc onditions, the nature of the bioconjugates, and the environment. Under the conditions chosen in this study (and also implemented in many commercial STED systems), the dyes 510-bet and 520-bet outperform two spectrally similar markers (i.e.,Atto490LSand DY-480XL).
The combination of ad ye possessing al arge Stokes shift with a" regular" dye havingasmall Stokes shift and similar emissions pectrum enables the realization of two-color STED imaging by using two excitation lasers (one for each dye)a nd as ingle STED beam. Particular advantages of such dual-color imaging schemes are the simplicity of the experimental setup and the minimization of co-localization errors between channels, which are inherently aligned, because the fluorescence signal of both markers is restricted to the same focal spot, namely,t he intensity zero of the STED beam. [32] The coumarin dye 510-bet was combined with the well-established rhodamine dye KK114 [33] in at wo-color opticals etup employing excitation laser lines at l = 532 and 640 nm, respectively,a nd as ingle STED beam at l = 750 nm.
[15] By using indirect immunofluorescence, we labeled the membrane-resident protein caveolin-3 (Cav-3) and the protein a-tubulin (aTub) in isolated murinec ardiomyocytes (Figure 8 ). The staining protocol is described in detail in the Supporting Information. We could achieve ar esolution of the intracellular protein structures of 80 nm in the "green" (Cav-3-510-bet) and of 65 nm in the "red" (aTub-KK114) channel (see Scheme 4f or the structure of rhodamine KK114 with the absorption ande mission maximaa t l = 636 and 660 nm, respectively.) STED microscopy allowed the resolution of apparent double rows formed by the membrane-located protein Cav-3d ecorated with 510-bet (Figure 8 , red arrows). These double rows show at ypicals pacingo f about (150 AE 20) nm, whichc orresponds to the approximate width of the transverse tubule (T-tubule) membrane invaginations. The Cav-3 arrangement in double rows is exclusively observed along the transverse (y)a xiso ft he cell, whereas along the longitudinal (x)a xis of the cell, there is ac omparatively Figure 6 . Photobleachingresistance of the coumarindyes and their bioconjugates in aqueousP BS solution:f luorescence signal as af unction of the irradiation time. Each groupo fc ompoundswas irradiated under the same conditionsw ith an LED at l = 405 nm (top and middle plots) or l = 505 nm (bottomp lot). Bioconjugates and the corresponding free dyes (carboxylic acids) indicated as "fd"were irradiated (except for the "green excitation" group,w here only the bioconjugates were irradiated, because the free dyes are non-fluorescent).
Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,1 1631 -11642 www.chemeurj.org brighter Cav-3 signal that shows significant protein accumulations. With our single stain of aTub-KK114, we could confirm that mostm icrotubule filaments and bundles are oriented along the longitudinal cell axis as has been previously shown also with STED microscopy. [34] The two-colorS TED image overlays we obtained (Figures 8A,r ight column and B, right column) show both co-localizationa nd no co-localization of the Cav-3 and aTubp ositive structures. Interestingly,i ni ntracellular regions, co-localization predominantly occurs along the longitudinal Cav-3s tructures,w hich are almost always accompanied by aTubs tructures, whereas there is much less co-localization observable betweent he transverseC av-3 structures and the aTub. The precise functional interactions between Cav-3 lipid rafts and microtubules are unknown. However,a n earlier study showed that microtubules can have ar egulatory functionr egarding the localization of lipid rafts/caveolae in eukaryotic cells. [35] 
Conclusion
The present study introduces fluorescent coumarin dyes with an O-phosphorylated N-substituted 2,2-dimethyl-4-(hydroxymethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline ("reduced") fragment and emission in the blue, green,aswell as red regions of the visible spectrum. Importantly,t hese and related compounds with the "reduced" 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline fragment have been obtained directly from the corresponding 4-formyl-1,2-dihydroquinolines in the presence of seleniums pecies and NaBH 4 (Scheme 3). These findings are of general interestf or synthetic organic chemistry,a nd the approach introduced in the present reportc an help to avoid hydrogenolysis (whicho ften does not proceeda ta ll or requires harsh conditions and may lead to over-reduction). Indeed, from all commerciallya vailable coumarin dyes, only the blue-emitting ones, that is, Atto390 and Atto425,p ossess an N-substituted 2,2-dimethyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline fragment. Thisi ndicates (though indirectly) that the creationo fs uch kind of "reduced" coumarins is indeed ac hallenging synthetic task. Most of the other commercial coumarin dyes of this type have a( sulfonated) N-substituted 2,2-dimethyl-1,2,-dihydroquinoline fragment. Amongt hem are Alexa Fluor 430 (Life Te chnologies), DY-431, DY-510XL, andD Y-511XL (Dyomics). However,n one of them possesses a4 -(hydroxymethyl) group attached to 2,2-dimethyl-1,2-dihydroquinoline residue, and therefore, the proposed methodology is not applicable to them. However, in view of the recent findings, [36] the presence of ah ydroxyl group in the dye structure not only increases the hydrophilic properties and suppresses unspecific binding,b ut also boostst he cell permeability Figure 7 . STED and confocal images of the immunolabeled nuclear pore complex protein Nup153 and the cytoskeletal protein tubulin in mammaliancells (Vero cellline), respectively.S uper-resolution images were acquired by using an excitation and STED beam at l = 532 and 750 nm, respectively.
[15] Fluorescence was detected by using a(675/60) nm band-pass filter; l = 532 nm excitationp owera nd l = 750 nm STEDp ower in ab ack-focal plane of the objective weres et to 40 mWand 280 mW,r espectively,for bothd ye compounds 510-bet and 510-bet. Both STEDa nd confocalimages were smoothed by using al owpassG aussian filter with aw idth of 1.5 times the pixels ize (correspondingt o3 0nm). A) left column)STED image of Nup153labeled with dye 510-bet. Middle column)Exemplary signal profile for the determination of the STED image resolution. The graph showsthe signal intensity inside the yellow box markedinthe raw data STED image corresponding to A) left column,s ummed up along the X axis;t he raw dataw ere fit with aL orentzian function and the resolution was determinedt ob e5 6nm( corresponding to the full-width at half maximum of the fit). Rightc olumn) Confocal image of the samesample region seen in the STEDimage (A, left column). B) left column)STED image of tubulin labeledw ith the dye 520-bet.M iddle column) Exemplary signal profile for the determination of the STED imager esolution. The graph showst he signal intensity along the yellow line marked in the raw data STED image corresponding to B), left column. The raw data werefit with aL orentzian function and the resolution was determined to be 69 nm (correspondingt othe fullwidth at half maximum of the fit). Right column) Confocal image of the samesample regions een in the STED image( B, left column). making the fluorescent markers suitable for imaging of living cells. In this respect, it will be interesting to obtain the nonphosphorylated analogues of all dyes presented here and test their conjugates in living cells. Another intriguing aspecti st he usefulness and further applicationo ft he betaine fragment, which is presenti nt he dyes 510-bet and 520-bet. It will be interesting to obtain analogues of other dyes with ap yridine ring and then comparet heir spectralp roperties and overall imagingp erformance with the originalc ounterparts and N-alkylated derivatives. Weo bserved that betaines obtained from non-N-alkylated pyridines and perfluorocyclopentane provide somewhat smaller Stokes shifts than the corresponding N-alkylpyridinium salts, and this can be advantageous in some cases. Moreover,b etaines possess much shorter charge separation distances than the long chain N-(w-oxycarbonyl)alkyl pyridinium zwitterions, and the shorter charge separation distances can also be advantageous with respectt ot he cell permeability. Figure 8 . STED images of the intracellular a-Tubulin (aTub) and Caveolin-3 (Cav-3)protein distribution in double-immunolabeled fixed mouse cardiomyocytes. The cytoskeletalp rotein aTuba nd the membrane-resident protein Cav-3 were labeled by indirecti mmunofluorescence with rhodamine KK114 (Scheme 4) and coumarin 510-bet,respectively (see the Supporting Information for details). Images were acquired in two consecutive sample scans according to the two-color STED image acquisition proceduredescribedint he Supporting Information.Deconvolveddata are shown. A) left column)Brightfield image of afixed murine cardiomyocyte with the longitudinal and transverse cellaxes marked as X and Y,respectively.The dashed yellow box shows a(99) mm 2 intracellular region of interest (ROI) sampled for STEDimagea cquisition.M iddlec olumn) Single-color STEDi mages of the markedROI in the brightfield image, showing a-Tubulin (aTub) and Caveolin-3 (Cav-3)decorated with the KK114 and 510-bet dyes, respectively.Right column)Overlay of the aTub-KK114S TED image (red fire colormap) and the Cav-3-510-bet STED image (green color map)o ft he same ROI. The yellow box marks the regiono ft he (2.5 2.5) mm 2 zoom-in in B). B) Zoom-int ot he area marked by the yellow box in A), right column. Leftcolumn)Single-color STED images of aTub-KK114 (red) and the Cav-3-510-bet (green)channel. The l = 640 nm excitationpowera nd the l = 750 nm STEDp ower in ab ackfocal plane of the objective weres et to 1 mWand 280 mW,respectively for the red channel. The l = 532 nm excitationp ower and the l = 750 nm STED power in abackfocal plane of the objective weres et to 40 mWand 280 mW, respectively for the green channel. Image resolution in the red channel: 65 nm;i nt he greenc hannel: 80 nm. Red arrowsi nt he Cav-3-510-bet image mark distinct double rowsf ormed by the membrane-located protein Cav-3 that have as pacing of about (150 AE 20) nm corresponding tothe approximate width of the transversetubule (T-tubule) membranei nvaginations. Right column)Overlay of the aTub-KK114 (red)a nd the Cav-3-510-bet (green)channel. The overlay shows the co-localization of aTubw ith the Cav-3 structures along the longitudinal Cav-3 arrangementscorresponding to the longitudinallyoriented T-tubule, whereas no co-localization of aTub and Cav-3 was observed for transverseCav-3 arrangements.
